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ANGLE 

CONNECT
ON REQUEST

ANGLE 
CONNECT

DECORING ON REQUEST

black matt
on request

inox inox poler
on request

antico light antico
on request

satin

POLISH
PRODUCT

line



QUADRO curtain rods

Forged

brass, stainless steel

ANGLE 
CONNECT

We have adjustable angle and 
fixed joints 90° and 135° for 
QUADRO profiles we can make 
any angle on request.

DECORING

We can hang fabrics on decorings 
on QUADRO profiles. Details in 
section 19.

ON REQUEST

We can change the lengths of 
handles and rosettes, change the 
spacing between rods or rails, 
and adjust the angles of fixed 
joints. Do you want to know if 
we can solve the problem of a 
curtain rod in your window - call 
us or write to us.

ON REQUEST

We can change the lengths of handles and 
rosettes, change the spacing between rods or 
rails, and adjust the angles of fixed joints. Do 
you want to know if we can solve the problem 
of a curtain rod in your window - call us or 
write to us.

ANGLE 
CONNECT

We have adjustable angle and fixed joints 90° and 
135° for Forged profiles we can make any angle 
on request.

 Brass and stainless steel curtain rods inspired by geometry. Square rod, matching handles, 
modern and simple shape, made of brass and stainless steel, ideal for modern interiors. A wide 
selection of end-pieces, handles, clips as well as silent-running wheels. Available as: brass - 
antico,  satin and stainless steel - inox. Profiles used: 20 mm.

 It is possible to order elements in light antico color (price +20%, does not apply to 
rails).

Forged steel curtain rods. The 12 mm bar is twisted and all painted in black matt. 
The handles and some end-pieces are decorative brass elements that can be painted 
in black color.

POLISH 
PRODUCT

POLISH 
PRODUCT

inox inox poler
on request

antico light antico
on request

satin

black matt
on request
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Name No. - Type

SINGLE BRACKET QUADRO PROFILE 20 mm
profile 20 mm 27005 - antico (brass)
support square 57 mm 37005 - satin (brass)

77005 - inox poler* (stainless steel)
L = 80, 120, 160, 200 mm 87005 - inox (stainless steel)

SINGLE BRACKET DECORATIVE QUADRO PROFILE 20 mm
profile 20 mm 27006 - antico (brass)
support square 57 mm 37006 - satin (brass)

77006 - inox poler* (stainless steel)
L = 80, 120, 160, 200 mm 87006 - inox (stainless steel)

DOUBLE BRACKET QUADRO PROFILE 20/20 mm
profile 20/20 mm 27027 - antico (brass)
support square 57 mm 37027 - satin (brass)
L = 80, 120, 160 mm 77027 - inox poler* (stainless steel)
S = 80 mm 87027 - inox (stainless steel)

DOUBLE BRACKET DECORATIVE QUADRO PROFILE 20/20 mm
profile 20/20 mm 27028 - antico (brass)
support square 57 mm 37028 - satin (brass)
L = 80, 120, 160 mm 77028 - inox poler* (stainless steel)
S = 80 mm 87028 - inox (stainless steel)

SINGLE BRACKET FOR CEILING QUADRO PROFILE 20 mm
profile 20 mm 27003 - antico (brass)
support square 57 mm 37003 - satin (brass)
L = 80 mm 77003 - inox poler* (stainless steel)

87003 - inox (stainless steel)

SINGLE BRACKET DECORATIVE FOR CEILING QUADRO PROFILE 20 mm
profile 20 mm 27004 - antico (brass)
support square 57 mm 37004 - satin (brass)
L = 80 mm 77004 - inox poler* (stainless steel)

87004 - inox (stainless steel)

DOUBLE BRACKET FOR CEILING QUADRO PROFILE 20/20 mm
profile 20/20 mm 27047 - antico (brass)
support square 57 mm 37047 - satin (brass)
L = 80 mm 77047 - inox poler* (stainless steel)
S = 80 mm 87047 - inox (stainless steel)

DOUBLE BRACKET DECORATIVE FOR CEILING QUADRO PROFILE 20/20 mm
profile 20/20 mm 27048 - antico (brass)
support square 57 mm 37048 - satin (brass)
L = 80 mm 77048 - inox poler* (stainless steel)
S = 80 mm 87048 - inox (stainless steel)

L  -  distance of the first profile from the wall / ceiling, S  -  distance between profiles
* - Details on request. No refunds or exchanges.
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Inox poler color on request (no return or exchange).
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Name No. - Type

INTERNAL BRACKET QUADRO PROFILE 20 mm
profile 20 mm 27066 - antico (brass)

37066 - satin (brass)

77066 - inox poler* (stainless steel)
D = 40 mm 87066 - inox (stainless steel)

END-PIECE PLUG QUADRO PROFILE 20 mm
for profile 20 mm 27110 - antico (brass)
D = 3 mm 37110 - satin (brass)

77110 - inox poler* (stainless steel)

87110 - inox (stainless steel)

FLAT END-PIECE QUADRO PROFILE 20 mm
for profile 20 mm 27111 - antico (brass)
D = 20 mm 37111 - satin (brass)

77111 - inox poler* (stainless steel)

87111 - inox (stainless steel)

END-PIECE CUBE QUADRO PROFILE 20 mm
for profile 20 mm 27112 - antico (brass)
D = 25 mm 37112 - satin (brass)

77112 - inox poler* (stainless steel)

87112 - inox (stainless steel)

END-PIECE SQUARE APPLIED QUADRO PROFILE 20 mm
for profile 20 mm 27113 - antico (brass)
D = 60 mm 37113 - satin (brass)

77113 - inox poler* (stainless steel)

87113 - inox (stainless steel)

END-PIECE SQUARE QUADRO PROFILE 20 mm
for profile 20 mm 27114 - antico (brass)
D = 75 mm 37114 - satin (brass)

77114 - inox poler* (stainless steel)

87114 - inox (stainless steel)

END-PIECE RECTANGLE APPLIED QUADRO PROFILE 20 mm
for profile 20 mm 27115 - antico (brass)
D = 80 mm 37115 - satin (brass)

77115 - inox poler* (stainless steel)

87115 - inox (stainless steel)

END-PIECE RECTANGLE QUADRO PROFILE 20 mm
for profile 20 mm 27116 - antico (brass)
D = 95 mm 37116 - satin (brass)

77116 - inox poler* (stainless steel)

87116 - inox (stainless steel)

D  -  length                * - Details on request. No refunds or exchanges.
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Inox poler color on request (no return or exchange).
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Name No. - Type

RING QUADRO                                                      
profile 20 mm 27511 - antico (brass)
D = 50 mm 37511 - satin (brass)

77511 - inox poler* (stainless steel)

87511 - inox (stainless steel)

SILENT RING techno 30
Packed in 10 pcs. 29511 - antico (brass)

39511 - satin (brass)

79511 - inox poler* (stainless steel)

89511 - inox (stainless steel)

Ø 45/41 mm

RING CLIP FOR WHEEL QUADRO                                      
Packed in 10 pcs. 27500 - antico (brass)

37500 - satin (brass)

77500 - inox poler* (stainless steel)
For ring QUADRO 87500 - inox (stainless steel)

SMALL BUCKLE FOR RING QUADRO                     
Packed in 50 pcs. 51506 - white

Hitch diameter Ø 5 mm

MEDIUM BUCKLE FOR RING Techno 30            
Packed in 50 pcs. 51505 - white

52505 - black
For ring Techno 30

Hitch diameter Ø 8 mm

ROSETTE QUADRO
support square 57 mm 27355 - antico (brass)

37355 - satin (brass)

77355 - inox poler* (stainless steel)
D = 80 mm 87355 - inox (stainless steel)

ROD JOINT 135° QUADRO PROFILE 20 mm*
D = 30 mm 27544 - antico (brass)
profile 20 x 20 mm 37544 - satin (brass)

Joints with a different angle on 
request - price +50%

77544 - inox poler* (stainless steel)

87544 - inox (stainless steel)

D  -  length                
* - Details on request. No refunds or exchanges.
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Inox poler color on request (no return or exchange).
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Name No. - Type

ROD JOINT 90° QUADRO PROFILE 20 mm*
D = 38 mm 27541 - antico (brass)
profile 20 x 20 mm 37541 - satin (brass)

Joints with a different angle on 
request - price +50%

77541 - inox poler* (stainless steel)

87541 - inox (stainless steel)

ROD CONNECTOR
profile 20 mm 50522 - plastic

PROFILE 20x20 mm x 1 mm x 1,0 m
profile 20 x 20 mm     Price for 1 m. 20527 - antico (brass)
L = 150, 175, 200, 250, 300**, 350** cm 30527 - satin (brass)
* - additional transport costs
Maximum distance between handles 
is 180 cm.

70527 - inox poler* (stainless steel)

80527 - inox (stainless steel)

D  -  length                
* - Details on request. No refunds or exchanges.
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Inox poler color on request (no return or exchange).
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Black color of endings on request - 20% surcharge.

Name No. - Type

SINGLE BRACKET Forged
stand 70 mm 90002 - black matt

rod 12 mm

L = 80 mm

It is possible to paint the element in color black - surcharge 20%

DOUBLE BRACKET Forged
stand 70 mm 90024 - black matt

rod 12/12 mm

L = 80 mm   S = 60 mm

It is possible to paint the element in color black - surcharge 20%

END-PIECE CONE Forged
rod 12 mm 90110 - black matt

D = 60 mm

It is possible to paint the element in color black - surcharge 20%

END-PIECE ONION Forged
rod 12 mm 90111 - black matt

D = 150 mm

It is possible to paint the element in color black - surcharge 20%

END-PIECE SNAIL SMALL Forged
rod 12 mm 90113 - black matt

D = 120 mm

END-PIECE SNAIL LARGE Forged
rod 12 mm 90112 - black matt

D = 160 mm

RING WITH CLIP Forged
rod 12 mm 90511 - black matt

Ø 35/25 mm

RING WITH SILENT INSERT Techno 20             
rod 12 mm 90512 - black matt

Packed in 10 pcs.

Ø 35/28 mm

L  -  distance of the first rod from the wall / ceiling, S  -  distance between rods, D  -  length
* - Details on request. No refunds or exchanges.
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Name No. - Type

RING CLIP Forged                                                              
Packed in 10 pcs. 90500 - black matt

ROSETTE ONION Forged
90351 - black matt

D = 180 mm

It is possible to paint the element in color black - surcharge 20%

ROSETTE CONE Forged
90352 - black matt

D = 130 mm

It is possible to paint the element in color black - surcharge 20%

ROD JOINT Forged
90540 - black matt

ROD JOINT 90° FIxED Forged
90541 - black matt

ROD JOINT 135° FIxED Forged
90544 - black matt

ROD Forged 12 mm x 1,0 m
Price for 1 meter 90521 - black matt - rod twisted
rod 12 mm 90522 - black matt - rod straight
L = 150, 175, 200, 250 cm. Maximum distance between handles is 180 cm.

It is possible to order any length of the rod (to 250 cm), surcharge +40%.

On request it is possible to make a curtain rod fully painted (handles, end-pieces, rosettes) 
in color black matt - surcharge 20%.

D  -  length
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Black color of endings on request - 20% surcharge.
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